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本本稿は、日本ハーディ協会第 54回大会 (2011年 10月29日、中央大学)での研究
発表 r-r日蔭者ジュ ドー』における 「汚れJ に、加筆したものである。





Judeに関して“ahybrid -a wild 'Polonial' novel， tragical -comical -historical -












は 1895年 11月8日付の St.James 'sGazetteでこの作品の陰穆さやうす汚れた
雰囲気について次のように書いている。
It is a veηT gloomy， itis even a grimy， story that Mr. Hardy has at last presented to his 
1 Moretti (2000) X， Widdowson (1996) 66-71. バフチン的な読み方としては、他
にWotton(1985)、類似した視点のものに Doheny(1998)などがある。
2 Draper (1991) 247. 
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admirers. . . . We do not presume to blame him for the tone he has chosen to adopt， nor 
for the sordid phases of failure through which he drags us. . . . but， ofcourse， we are at 
liberty to say whether we e町oythem or no. Plainly， we do not enjoy them. . . . Mr.
Hardy concentrates his observation 0日thesordid and painful side of life and nature.' 
これに対し、ハーディはゴス宛ての手紙で次のように書いている。
The “grimy" features of the stoηT go to show the contrast between the ideal life a man 
wished to lead， & the squalid real life he was fated to lead. The throwing of the pizzle， 
at the supreme moment of his young dream， isto sharply initiate this contrast. But 1 
must have lamentably failed， as1 fel 1 have， ifthis requires explanation & is not self 












3 Millgate (1971) 325. 
4 Hardy's leUer toEdmund Gosse， dated Nov. 10， 1895. Purdy and Millgate (1980) 93 
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くが、前述の手紙からも窺えるように、 「汚れ」は理想、と現実の相克を意識さ
せるように効果的に配置されていることがわかる。特にハーディが手紙の中で、




‘. • Yes， Christminster shal be my Alma Mater; and 1'1 be her beloved son， inwhom 
she shall be well pleased.' . . On a sudden something smacked him sharply in the ear， 
and he became aware that a soft cold substance had been flung at him， and had fallen at 
his feet. 
A glance told him what it was - a piece of flesh， the characteristic part of a bar-
row-pig， which the countrymen used for greasing their boots， asit was useless for any 




れている 6。そして、その意味では確かにパフチンの言う 「格下げJ(‘'The es-
sential principle of grotesque realism is degradation， that is， the lowering of al that is high， 
spiritual， ideal， abstract; it is a transfer to the material level， tothe sphere of earth and body 
in their indissoluble unity" ')を象徴する場面ともとれる。 しかし、引用の最後に
“he wiped his face"とあるように、肉的世界からの干渉は 「汚れ」という形で
5 以下、作品からの引用は、 全てOxfordWorld Classics版のJudethe Obscureから
行ない、括弧内でページおよび部・ 章番号を示す。
6 lrwin (2009) 197. 
7 Bakhtin (1984) 19-20. 





. . . hekicked over the vessel in which the blood had been caught. . . . themain part 
being splashed over the snow， and forming a dismal， sordid， ugly spectacle - to those 
who saw it as other than an ordinary obtaining of meat. (59; pt. 1， ch. 10) 
The white snow， stained with the blood of his fellow-mortal， wore an ilogical look to 
him as a lover of justice， not to say a Christian. . . (60; pt. 1， ch. 10) 
ジュードは豚の血を溜めておいた桶をひっくり返してしまい、白い雪は豚の血
で染まってしまう 。 ジュードにはこの血のしみが“adismal， sordid， ugly 
spectacle"、“anillogical look"に見え、彼はその光景に強い拒絶反応を示して
いる。しかしダッシュの後の部分の語り(“tothose who saw it as other than an ordi 





‘Leave my books alone!' he said. 'You might have thrown them aside if you had liked， 
but as to soiling them like that， itis disgusting!' In the operation of making lard 
Arabella's hands had become smeared with the hot grease， and her fingers consequently 









They sat and looked round the room， and at the picture of Samson and Delilah which 
hung on the wall， and at the circular beer-stains on the table， and at the spittoons under-
foot filed with sawdust. The whole aspect of the scene had that depressing effect on 












He would have preferred a more congenial spot， but， as usually happens， inplace of a 
romantic field or solemn aisle for his tale， itwas told while they walked up and down 
over a floor litered with rotten cabbage-leaves， and amid al the usual squalors of de 
cayed vegetable matter and unsaleable refuse. (158; pt. 3， ch. 6) 
重大な告白には、それに相応しL、“romantic"か“solemn"な場所が望ましいが、
実際には野菜くずや生ごみが散らかる場所しかなL、。期待と実際の大きな落差









She [ニArabelaJmay have seemed handsome enough in profile under the lamps， but 
a仕owsinesswas apparent this morning. . . (258; pt. 5， ch. 2) 
Sue looked out at the rain， and at the dirty toilet-cover， and at the detached tail of 
Arabella's hair hanging on the looking-glass， just as it had done in Jt耐 'stime; and 












On the steps of the ofice there were the muddy footmarks of people who had entered， 
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and in the entry were damp umbrellas. .. The room was a dreary place to two of 
their temperament， though to its usual仕equentersit doubtless seemed ordinary 
enough. . . . thebare wood flor was， like the doorstep， stained by previous visitors. 
(273; pt. 5， ch. 4) 
これは役所に着いたふたりが汚れた場所に意気消沈していく様子を描いている
場面である。来訪者の足跡に関する“stained"という表現は、足跡を 「汚れ」
と見る主人公たちの認識を示したものである。しかし、“toits usual frequenters 
it doubtless seemed ordinary enough"という表現は、この場所の 「汚れ」をと
りたてて認識しない態度もあり得ることを示唆し、これが、汚れた場所に強い
拒絶反応を示す主人公たちの気質を際立たせる効果をあげている。結局スーは、
'. . . The place gives me the horrors: it seems so unnatural as the c1imax of our 
love! . .." (274; pt.5， ch. 4)と結婚の手続きを嫌がり、ジュードも“...The place 








‘. • our perfect union --our two-in-oneness一一isnow stained with blood!' 














am glad - almost glad 1 mean - that they are dead， Richard. It blots out al that 


























Their [i.e. Tinker Taylor and other guests'J eyes followed the movements of the litle 
girl as she spread the breakfast cloth on the table they had been using， without wiping 
up the slops ofthe liquor. (371; pt. 6， ch. 7) 
女中がテーブルにこぼれた酒の汚れを拭かないまま、朝食用のテーブルクロス
を掛けようとしており、それをテイラー達が目で追っている、という場面であ







ているのかは不明で、“withoutwiping up the slops of the liquor"という観点を
示しているのが彼なのかどうかもよくわからなL、。肉的世界を象徴するアラベ
ラが仕組んだ酒宴、そこに集う人々の無遠慮な物言い、これだけでもカーニパ























8 carelesはアラベラを形容する以外に、“Thesensual hind who ate， drank， and lived 
carelessly with his wife.一"(123; pt.3， ch. 1)のように出現している。





















の辞書で調べるとよくわかる。また、 GeorgeLakoffのConceptualMetaPhor Home 
Page (1994)でも、“MoralityIs Cleanliness"とL、うメタファーの体系が紹介されて
いる。(Retrieved21 Sept. 2011仕omhttpグcogsci.berkeley.edu/lakof/)
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